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We have received and processed all samples for either light or scanning
electron microscopic analysis and have completed the histomorphometric
analysis. We have characterized the changes caused by spaceflight to
tendon attachments to the calcaneus, tibia, fibula and femur and compared
them to hindlimbs and forelimbs from NIH.R2. Soleus muscle
histomorphometry has also been completed. Our results suggest severe
osteoporosis in the femur, fibula and tibia of animals coincident to
spaceflight, which had not resolved after 4-5 days following return to
earth. This was evident at all sites, including sites of tendon attachments.
This atrophy was not evident in the calcaneus. No muscle atrophy was
evident. Comparison of scanning photomicrographs of flight animals with
other lactating animals demonstrated structural similarities and
suggested that it might be worthwhile to assess whether lactation is a
factor in development of the osteoporosis in the spaceflight animals. In
addition, evaluation of total calcium utilization by spaceflight animals
would be beneficial.
EARTH BENEFITS
Osteoporosis is a disease which affects many people. There has been a
debate for many years concerning factors which might cause osteoporosis.
Many people feel that inactivity may be a primary cause of the disease.
Spaceflight is an excellent way to produce bone inactivity, as the bones
receive no load in microgravity. In this study, all spaceflight animals
developed osteoporosis, suggesting that spaceflight could be a factor in
development of osteoporosis if the flight was of sufficient length. Since
rat bone is similar to human (but its metabolism is much more rapid than
human) when osteoporosis occurred in rats during a 1 1 day flight, it would
could occur in humans experiencing a longer (3 month) spaceflight. There
was evidence of microfractures in the tibia of spaceflight rats,
suggesting that bones weakened by osteoporosis during spaceflight may
fracture on return to earth. This event could disable astronauts on their
return to gravity. The results of this study also suggested that loading
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bones weakened by osteoporosis will not promote healing, but will likely
result in fracture. Since the experimental animals were pregnant
females, we suggest that pregnancy may also have a role in the bone
atrophy.
INVENTIONS STATEMENT
No inventions resulted from this study.
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